Executive Summary
Green Infrastructure and
Save The Rain Initiatives in Q3 2020
In the third quarter of 2020, the County saw progress on the design and construction of
several green infrastructure projects in the City of Syracuse.
Construction on both the Grand Ave. sewer abandonment and sewer separation
projects was begun and completed in the third quarter, disrupting a major source of
Inflow and Infiltration into the Harbor Brook Interceptor Sewer (HBIS), and removing an
estimated 12M gallons of stormwater runoff from the combined sewer system , per year .

Work also began on the CSO 010 sanitary sewer improvements located on Fayette
Street just West of Geddes Street. This project comprises sanitary sewer and manhole
refinements designed to improve sewer flows into the interceptor sewer , eliminating an
average yearly total of 300, 000 gallons of combined sewer overflow volume and 4
overflow events from the Harbor Brook combined sewershed .
Construction on the South Salina Street Green Corridor project continued into the third
quarter , with work expected to proceed through the close of the 2020 construction
season, resuming and reaching completion in the spring of 2021. It will remove an
estimated 5 million gallons of stormwater from the combined sewer system annually,
and features a variety of green infrastructure technologies , including tree trenches with
modular tree cells , porous pavers , and rain gardens.

During this period , the County conducted surveying and infiltration testing operations for
the CSO 052 regulator upgrade , the West Genesee Green Street project in CSO 066 ,
and the Butternut Green Street Green Corridor project in CSO 020 . The regulator
upgrade will increase system capacity and resiliency in an area that has seen
substantial increases in combined sewer flows, while the two green streets projects are
expected to remove 7.6M gallons and 4.2M gallons from the combined sewer system on
an annual basis, respectively .
Planning for the fall 2020 Community Based Tree Planting Program commenced, with
an anticipated total of 300 trees to be planted.

The Green Improvement Fund (GIF) committee met twice during the third quarter ,
reviewing and approving a total of seven additional projects in priority CSO areas 039
080A, and 020.
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